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Washington State After One
Year at Wap °

OLYMPIA, Dec 9.—At the close
of a year at war, Washington State
presents a picture of confidence,
preparedness and courage insofar as
its state government departments is
concerned.

No state can be better organized

for its position in the national ef-
fort than ours.

The office of Governor Arthur B.
Langlie is concerned with matters

of production and defense to the
exteny that all other affairs are
giveh second consideration. Cooper-
ation with the military in all de-
jpartmerits has brought many mes-
sages of appreciation from leaders
of the armed forces and there can
be no doubt of the value of this
prompt amd complete united effort.

The extent to which the various
state departments have been used
in these many enterprises cannot at
this time be told, but it can be said
that these activities all clear through

the office of the governor have been:

extensive and are continuing to the!
complete satisfaction of the mili-'
tary branches of ‘the government. |

In addition too are many activi-
ties of civilian defense, rationing,
iconservation, salvage and other
management which makes the of-
fice of the governor an entirely dif-
ferent type of activity than the posi

tion to which Governor Langlie was
elected, and it is to the credit of
thatogenileman, ad “fortumate for
the state that he has been able to
adapt himself to the situation sp
efficiently. 3l

All Departments Drastically
Affected by the War

Both the activities and the staff
in the offices of Secretary of State
Belle Reeves, State Treasurer Otto
Case and other elective officers are
very unlike what they were one
year ago. Many of the workers are
both men and women who had re-
tired but have come te fill vacancies
in the ranks caused by call to the
services or to war industries There
is also a growing percentage of
young girls who find positions open

in almost any deépartment desired,
and instead of of a long line of appli
cants for positions the state finds
itself in competition with industry
on salaries paid and other "attrac-
tions with the result that there is
again talk of a civil service law to
assist in attracting employees who
might be interesed in working for
less pay now with the prospect of
longer jobs. t

Attorney General. Many Staff
Members Gone to War

Attorney General Smith Troy has
joined the Army as a captain in

the Judge Advocate division and is
stationed in Michigan, and more
than one-third of his original staff
are in various branches of the mili-
tary service, which percentage would

ALMANAC

“Butwith the morning, cool reflection
came”—Scott

DECEMBER

_lo—King Edward abdicates,
7 1936.

11—British capture Sidi Bar-m rani, 1940.
e

12—Washington became
g§ a seat of U. S. gov't, 1800.

/ 13—Pres. Wilson arrived in
\\\ y France, 1918.

; 14—Russia expelled from
Bt £ League of Nations, 1939.

2K\
15—3Bills of Rights effective,

1791.
&RS

16—Boss Tweed imprisoned,W}A 1671,
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War Time Christmas Problems

Mold Activities
- Mrs. Dale Leander and children

returned Thursday from Spokane

‘wheire they visited relativies.
Joe -Struntz started, to Spokane

Wednesday with a truck load of
hogs. On the Coulee hijll his truck
failed him and he had Harold Sims
make the trip.

Del McLean was a businéss visit-

or in Waterville and Wenatchee
Monday.

Betty Lemley was a week end
guest of Billie Jeanne Hiles.

There is around a foot of snow
on the level now. Most of the snow
is fine and does not pile up very

fast. Monday it drifted some so that
the school bus failed to make its
regular run Tuesday. However the
snow plows were in action Tuesday
to help the situation

L. J. Leander .and Dale and Virl
Clark went to Waterville Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Weimerskirch
were in Waterville and Wenatchee
last week. b

l The annual meeting of the tele-
phone company was held in the

IGran-ge hall Saturday.:Due to bad
jroads there was a poor attendance.
| Joe Struntz had added some new
brick chimneys to his home ;

/ Mrs. Frank Sims arrived home
' Saturday from Seatlte where she

perhaps apply to many of the state
departments. ‘

The department of public lands
under Coiumisgioner Jack 'laylor is
devoting much of its ettorts to fur-

ther the war effort, as a large per-
centage of the vital forest products

needed by our services and for
our allies are being supplied from
Washington forests. This is another
important story that must wait for

the telling.

Commissioner William A, Sulli-
van's insurance department finds
many of its activities have to do
with war risk insurance and tre-

mendous changes in fire and liabil-
ity risk are taking place due to che
shift of war industries to the state,

in addition to which the commis-
sioner finds himself called upon for

many additional duties due to his
position in the national association
of insurance commissioners.

* * * -

. .About the State Division of Pur-
chasing ... H. D Van Eaton super-

visor ... Has bought wisely, and
conserved his stocks well .... In a
diffseult market without additional
staff .... Large supplies of veg-

table have been canned at the state

institutions for future use .... Con-
servation of rubber and gasoline

long before it was a national pro-
gram

... Sold machine tools to
governmentt departments ... And
salvaged much steel and other

needed materials .... Beside secur-
ing worthwhile results with state
equipment store.

was taking medical treatment.

Wm. Blackenburg is working at

the Ed McLean ranch.
Fay O’Connor left Rfaturday for

Spokane.

The annual Christmas party of

the Ladies Auxiliary for their hus-
bands is being held Wednesday De-

cember 9. e

Mrs. Nathan™ Gander acompanied
her brother, Raymond Davis to Wa
terville Mon&iy.~

Tentative plans are being maed
for a {Grange (Christmas program
this year as there is no school here

this year. December 23 is the date

chosen but may be subject to change

later.
Millard Gumm of Tonasket was

a visitor in this neighborhood last

|RIGHT OUTOFTHEAR|
NAN GREY, shown here, walked

in to a recent rehearsal for
“Those We Love” fairly beaming.
She had just received word from her

husband, Jockey Jackie Westrope,
that he would trek to Hollywood
next month to be with Nan the rest
of the winter.

. * *

Several years ago, the front teeth
of Harry von Zell, announcer of
Eddie Cantor’s show, were smashed
during a boxing match. He’d never
taker: the time to have the bicuspids
straightened until he got a call to
make his screen debut in Cantor’s
picture, “Thank Your Lucky Stars.”

- - -

It’s a ritual with George Burns
and Gracie Allen each Wednesday,

that George, pictured here, has a

golf game with Harpo Marx, and
Gracie takes a driving lesson in her
bantam car from a professivnal in-
structor.

| . * .

f They're making a travelling man
of Milo Boulton, “We, the People”
host. Not only is the latter show
taking to the road occasionally, but
Milo’s new job as emcee of “What's
Your War Job?” the new Blue net-
work opus, takes him hundreds of
miles from New York each Wednes-

¢ day. et

Isabel Manning Hewson, whos~
“Morning Market Basket” is aBlue
network feature, is now being heard

six days each week, Mondays through

Saturdays. She now has two spon-

SOrs.
- - *

One of the features of “Women at
War Week” was the appearance of

Judith Evelyn, shown here, in 2
“Treasury Star Parade” dramatic
feature, “Everybody’s Got to Win

This War,” in which Miss Evelyn

was co-starred with Vincent Price,
her leading man in the Broadway
hit, “Angel Street.” A talk by Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt climaxed the
drama.

. - .

Kate Smith’s parents advise new
mothers and fathers not to worry
too much if their child doesn’t begin
to talk quickly. To listen to her
noonday commentary show you'd
never think that Kate didn’t start
talking until she was four!

* » »

There is only one way William L.
Shirer, the Sunday CBS news an-
alyst, pictured here, can get his
script done each week. Shirer shoos

out of his office people who con-
stantly drop in to discuss world af-
fairs, locks his office door and ree
fuses to answer telephones. L

CHRISTMAS MAILS

. week.
: Lorraine Henneigh of Coulee City

is visiting at the Kay and Dale Le-

- ander homes this week.

| Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gander and
" Wayne went to the Dam on busi-
' ness Wedensday.
‘ Mrs. Virl Clark was taken to the
;Mason City hospital last week but

| is home noW. Her mother Mrs. Sear-
- tin of Snohomish visited her.

| Mr and Mrs Frank Hayes and
.~ esons of Soap Lake were Vigitors

at the Lee Pitts home Sunday.

; Patsy K«Gilbert of Spokane spent

- the week end with hig wife and
children.

; Mr. and Mrs H R Herron are mov

. ing into the R B Carpenter house.

These names appear as represent-
ing a star on the service flag. It is
requested by Mrs A J. Friedrich.
president of the Hartline U. S. O.
that anyone knowing the addresses
of any of these boys will please

send it in to h‘er as the USO wishes
to send cards and packages to each
one,

Chr2tmas mail should have been
in the post offices by December
1, this year if deliveries on time

are to be assured according to Smith
W. Purdurm, Stcond Assistant Post-
master General. Mr. Purdum is re-
sponsible to Postmaster General
Frank C. Walker for smooth and

efficient air and railway mail ser
vice.

VUnprecedented wartime demands
on the postal and transportation
systems, plus a prospective record
volume of Christmas mailings, were
cited by Mr. Purdum as necessitat-
ing earlier mailings than ever be-
fore. “It is physically impossible

for the railroads and airlines, bur-
dened with vitally important war
materials to handle Christmas mail-
ings as rapidly as in normal times”
Mr. Purdum said. “If the bulk of

parcels and greetings cards are held
back until the ussual time— the
period of about December 15 to 23
—they simply cannot be distributed
in time, and thosuands of gifts will

reach their destinations after Christ

mas’’
In 1941, abou 21,950 mail cars

were required December 12 and 24

to deliver Christmas mails e-
nough cars to make a train 270

miles long This year, the extra cars
needed to move holiday mails are
langely being used by the armed
services and a severe shortage s
in prospect.

| In view of all these handicaps to

'the service, Mr. Purdum added, pos-

tal patrons should mail their gifts

by December 1 if they wish to in-

sure that their friends will not be

disappointed at Christmas.

Coulee City News

Defendants

Mrs Charles Chappell, Mrs. Ar-
thur Lewis and Mrs Howard Adams
visited in Spokane the ‘tirst of thel
week,

{ Mr. and Mrs. Russell Drake and
children Jane and Carl spent the

week end visiting friends at Top-

penish.

Mrs Evert Mathis left Tuesday for
Spokane where she plans a visit

with Mrs. Holden formely of this
city. E

| Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Webley
"and family have moved into town!
and are living in the Arnold Smeltz-
er house. 1

Cal Green of the State Highway
department, visited friends here the

first of the week. Mr Green was a
former resident of this area. |

| Miss Billie Jean Lewis spent Wed
nesday in Spokane. |

Mrs. Earl Bemis accompanied
Mrs. Pitts and children to Seattle
going on from there to visit her
mother, Mrs Lizzie Fuller at Castle
Rock.

Mrs. Mike Veola 18 spending the
week in Spokane.

% 9ator sl

Martin Glessing was elected may-

or of Coulee City by a large major-
ity at the city election Tuesday.
Charles Wilburn, H. R. Herron and
Oscar Larsen are the new council-
men for two years, and Mrs. Mar-
garet Dodd treasurer. ;

Foifty-three votes were reported
cast.

NO T
g

SUMMONS
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington In and For the Coun-
ty of Grant.
AGATHA KEENER and ADA L-)
KEENER his wife,

Plaintiffs,

0
vs.

GEOREE SMITH and MARGAR ),

ET SMITH, his wife, WINNIE )

SMITH, MARGUERETE SMITH, ),

GEQRGE SMITH, son of GEORGE )

SMITH and MARGARET SMITH, )

J. O'NEIL, and the unknown heirs )

of any of the aforementioned de- .
fendants who may be deceased; )

also any and all other persons or )

parties unknown, claiming any )

right, title, estate, lien or inter- )

est in the meal estate deseribed in )

the complaint herein.
Defendants. )

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON,
to the above named defendants,
George Smith, and Margaret Smith,
his wife, Winnie Smith, Marguerete
Smith, George Smith, son of George
Smith and Margaret Smith, J.
O’Neil, and the unknown heirs
of any of the aforemention-
ed defendants who may be deceas-
ed; also any and all other persons
or parties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described in the
eomplaint herein.

You and each of you are hergby
summoned to appear within sixty

(60) day after the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-wit:
wihin sixty (60) days after the 19th
day of November, 1942, and defend
the above entitled action, in the
Court aforesaid, and answer the
complaint of the plaintiffs and
serve a copy of your answer upon

the undersigned attorneys for the
plaintiffs, at their address below
stated; and in case of your failure
so to do, judgment will be rendered
against you according to the demand
of the complaint, which has been fil-
ed with the Clerk of said Court.

The object of such action is to
secure a decree of said Court, ad-

judging the plaintiffs to be the

owners in fee and in possession of
the certain property described as:

Section Twenty-seven (27), in

Township Twenty-seven (27)

North, Range Thirty (30), E.
W. M., situated in Grant Coun-
ty, State of Washington_

and to secure a decree quieting the
title of the plaintiffs in and to said
real property against all claims,

right, title, estate, lien or interest
of said defendants and each of them
therein.

DYAR and ATEN
Attorngys for Plaintiffs

Postoffice Address:
State Bank Building,

Wilbur, Washington

Ist Pub. Nov. 19. 6te.

'~ Fay Bainter, as Mrs. Wiggs, and
tiny Carolyn Lee as Furopena in
Paramount’s picture from the fa-
mous Alice Hegan Rice story,

|"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,”

at the Mason City Theatre Sunday

land Monday. , i

MEN IN SERVICE FROM

HARLINE REGION LISTED

Below are the names of boys in
the service from the Hartline com
munity..

Patrick C Kelley, George Wag-
nild, Calvin §. Christy, Carlisle Ray

Christy, Lloyd Eldred Matthews,
Arthur SBenkler, Harry Wm. John-
son, Harold Brown, Kenneth L, Do-
nica, Earl L. Pease, Howard Senkler
William Jeel Frenn, Charles J.
Frenn, Peter Litt, Jacob Litt, Ira
Hinthorn, Virgil Hinthorn, Everet
Shultz, Cecil Cohagen, Ernest Tar-
ter, P J Tarter, Raymond Retter,
James E. Underwood, H E Coley,
Thomas Walters, Claybourne Wil-
kin, Lawrence Pinson, Alvin Isaak,
Frances Thompson, Floyd Under-
wood, Henry Bise, Henry Winters,
Henry Mein, Wilbur W, Covert, Wal-
ter Bise, Elton Thompson, John
Clausen, Phillip Kelley, Glen Coley,
Jack Tarter, Russell Higginbotham,
Donald Cline, Clarence Coley and
James Pease,

| | For Victeryese
Piedge

U.S.DEFENSE;ngONDS]
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Town Officials
Elected Tuesday


